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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F HOMoeOPATHY AND 0F THE DIONTREAL
I1OMROPATHIC }t 1 JSPITAL.

V.V.No. 12. Mt)N 'lAL -)EC1M~~ 1900. 25ets. A Yiî-mi.

Ily <t Wotîiî', Atîxiii.ury oftit le .'ilîure.îi

Comunîiicaîtionis rei;îîbîg t-) bîî.iîîsi and uicrp
tiuntis î<î i>u$tit tu the tliiiiie Nl;a.r g tr Stcrliiig

1PuîbIilliig CO-, 37 St. G.uIîriel St. gr ac

nauîv3a.iews iuiiîs, ttc., Aloîtuld 1.c addrecsstt
tu th it'Elitoi Re~cord, c.îrc Sterliug 1'tîliisluing Co.,
37 Si. (;ji>riti St.

WOMA'8 IXFLAVA-NNUAL

A (aIET ARItS'TI(* As WVELL AS FINANCIAL
SLUVVESS.

'Plie B;iaar lîeld in Ltue Wýlilîîdsoî Hall,
N o v'eîîblr24tlh, hi the XVosiîui*s Aiîxili
iitry tif clie H-înooîa.îc ospuital lîroveti
a grreat. success. L'lîoitgli initier thle
direct paî.rmnagŽ of Lady Mîiiti, sIte sent
a letter rg tiiglieu' ina;bility Uo attnd
îbersuîîîall3'. Fie wentt lîtr j îîdnceed ilaiiy
t at tenîd, anid tie hall %vas erowdt'de( lotih

aft.eriooll alid evelliiiu. Swvt i usie 1>3
the striug, orchlestra <îf the Victoria Itilles
îuuoved a trgatrc10.

Facilig thîe door %ras a jireLty t rianular
bootlî iîrositlen ort ly the gradutate
lioirses of tilt-- IIospiîl %ti thleir lieîjiers.
1Bliie aiid whlite, iere aseilin lu lectr:utilig
the bootli. the sainîe colî>r apparuentb in idie
11-itss re'rtlar. cost-itule, %lî bu :tilded

to dite lîiettures(tîneuess oif rheo utcasi-bii.
Flmwers, toiIot ar ticlIes, iiedîe ice cases

anti( shttct mnusic %vere.taiîoîîg- thoir ivarcs
for sale.

lit tîte cenître of thîe hall a îurotty doit
pa;gotltu liat aL coîispiecuous place. ilt--

pillars aîd framneworkz were flhîIily tiecor-
ated with ali nchced Up .Jaî>alese xiapkîns

ahuge Japane uîxibrella crowned the

w'hlel 1ii lIeJîe laîîterlis lit hy
eleetrc liîghts g'ave a pîIeasiiîg utl'uet.

D.olls tif ail si'/es aziti kjuîds îie îi]
soîd lefore the close of theoeveîiîîg,

an ie hoIaîdsoîiîle soti f $45 .7 11îded
111 1)3 Mri's. (ùtillit, %vli îias ably assisteui

hy iLises :Nelîtîl, Fislitr, Bdiliiier, I roe
MýTclBrj-de, ani JdS tcwart.

Th'le suîcicl;rfaîicy %vork t.able
occupied the tloor dircctly iin front of thet
îularforîu. It iviis preffily decoriareu
nii ciiiii(> anid white wvît1 a profusioni of
iiiost life-like poppies. A bIîsy tradie

iiske1ît iip ail day hy M\rs. A. il). 1at
andi the iNi.LsîesByî.iatliewsoni,
M~eLach1an, L1>umisteri, lROCdell, aînd13I
NV. F". Brown. (h'er one0 liindreti andtl
twolve (_ýI12.0t)) was cleared at ttiis
table.

AV îuîîst daîunty lImoutli ni' grocen and Nv'hit o
was atte,îded lîy M~isses I Ia:rJeffreys,
N[eCartlhy, ?IJ1l,\aligh and ttohh, w1ho
tlispll~sed leoînojiltie to tlîirsuy custuîîît-rs

Thue opiposite cornier o>f the rotin mits
takeuil 1p1) h the l iii istT-Y looLli, wlitit'

iMîsses ].adenacli anîd Millar î'eat thle
liies oif the liant for a coîisidltrmntou.

wvas evîle.d by tuin alliint llitilîdt( ilu

bllne decoratîiis caîjie iicxt, %wlit 3trs.
.11)(1e tui îrs. lIiînsoll, Nwit.h t ilii

M~Iisses ~~îiîraiilnd sl sasltîîs
proved~t tlî; isefui articles stîcli î pos
dusters', lioltiors, etc., aro aI w;ys ini

dellnaîit lîy selliiig4 out, tLieir. stouk lîefîîre
tilt close of thî.~e èeiiig. aid lîidl(itlin

5. Uas thelt i ocevdts. Miss G racie
Siner, followiig, in ]tl îole' foot-

stops, tlis1 ieîied oif ail hie'r stockz of sinali
toys to tie valute of 81.97.

The> parcel bible îîidr 1\rs. \Vouîloy"s
managemnt, for the snîall charge oif tivû

cents, carefully andi îeatly ivrapped
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wliatever purcliases were takei to lier for
that purpose. I lias beei suggeted
that; ainother year the care of hats, cloaks,
sticks and um:nbrellas might bo added to
the duties of this departmnent, with prolit
to the Baz.aar anti coînfort Lu tothe owners.
$1.44 was the result of Afrs. \Woodley's
anid lier assistants' work.

The Golden Apple tree was a new
feature and sO imucli appreciatedl by the
chuldren that the crop of apples at live
cents eaci was twice exhausted. 814.55
the Misses Von Rappard, Gileanî, Adats,
Cowan and Reinhardt handed to the
Treasurer.

Mrs. W. Sutherland Taylors afternoon
tea, ably presided over hy Miss Susie
Smith, assisted by Mrs. Morrisoni, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Wat.son, Misses Mc-
Connell, Leishnan and Prowse, proved
most acceptable and refreshing to
workers and buyers alike, as well as
realizing the handsome sum of $40.76.

The Higl tea, under the management
of Mrs. Von Rappard, Mrs. Sliellield
and Mrs. Burshall, assisted by 1Mrs.
Tapprill, Miss SlieIlield and those who
took part at the afternoon tea and apple
tree, proved one of the busiest places for
two htours to be found in the hall. Tur-
key, hiam, salad, rolis, b>read and butter
and cake, wiLi tea or coffee, were all to
be had for the modest sumn of 25 cents.
Experience and the sum of $29.50 proves
this new feature of the 1-lospital Bazaars
worth repeating.

The Candy booth was most fittingly
decorated with narrow twisted strips of
pink and white tissue paper, like the okl-
fashioned sugar candy, and did a rushîing
business all day. Mrs. G. S. Wait, Mrs.
Scarff, Mdrs. J. A. Mathewson, jr., with
Misses Scarff, Baylis, Leisl:nan, Chap-
man, Dobbel, Mefarlane, Fairman and
McDunnough were in charge andi netted
80.20 in the day's sales.
Another "sweet" table was presidedt

over hy Mrs. H. M. Patton, Mrs. C. H.
Nelson. Mrs. C. H. Binks, Mrs. Holland
and Misses Binks. Flags, kiakzi and
national colors gavea pretty effect to the
home-made cakes, rolls, etc. At the
close of the evening the bare tables and

28. 10 in the cash box gave the tired
workers unlimited satisfaction.

Ai attractive yellow and white bower
sheltered the home-iade jams, pickles
and preserves, 8,37.45 being handed in
by Mrs. A. R. Griflith and elir assistants,

Mrs. Baker, Baikie, Misses Morkill,
Blanckmore, Acýon and Hall ; andi a sm:all
supply of unsold jars of jan, etc., left to
gladden the appetites of the iniates of
the Hiospital.

The gramaphone under Mr. Macaulay's
management proved t great attraction,
and the laugl::ng crowds, wlo attended
the perfornaices att ested his skill as an
entertainer. This feature added 87.50
to the proceeds.

îMrs. J. T. Hagar, to whose untiring
efforts miucli of the success was due, was
here, there and everywhlieret, heiping
whierever she could iake lier efforts
teîl. Mrs. G. De Forest Smnith assisted
her, anld looked after the returins from
the tickets, while several of the gentle-
men, both imedical and laynen were on
land ta give lelp whiere tliey could.

A lis[ of those fromiî whon donations
were received will be foutd elsewliere.
Cards of tlhaiks have beenî sent as far as
the addresses were obtained. Should
any onc he omitted the ladies desire to
tender nost learty thanks for any
donations in tiie, noney, or goods kiidl.y
given iby the friends who made the
success possible.

At the time of going to press the net
result of the sale was the very gratifying
amîouîint of $7~1.02. A full financial
stateie'nt covering the sources of ru% enue
and expense will be giveni in the January
issue of the Riecoiu,.

CONTRIBUTORS.

Thanks for kind contributions are ton-
dered to Mesdames E. F. Anes, J.
Baylis, S. M. Baylis, W. F. Brown, S.
Bell, Godhe . Brown, W. B. Baikie, Geo.
Bland, Baker. Binighan, F. Boyd, W. M.
Bi-ks, Blackman, C. IL. B]inks, W. F.
Brown, C. F. Brown, L. F. Cliilds, E.
W. Chiids, O. Cliff, Clogg, R. Cowanl,
Geo. Clark, Johni Cowan, Alex. Clerk, D.
Densmore, C. Duclos, 1-. W. De
Courtenay, Geo. Ellis, E. K. Greene,
Gniaedinger, Gaunt, J. T. Hiagar, A. E.
Hlainna, Hall, R. Holden, Holland,
Harmion, C. A. Jacques, Lagace, H. li.
L:ng, J. Leislhman, John Lewis, E. M.
Mrgan, Morkill, E. M. Morgan,
Marrotti, Martin, Macfarlane, MciIaster,
McDoug Il, ]Ross MacKenzie, Hector Mac-
Kenzie, Mingre, Jolin McLachlan, R.
Mactiarlane, $tewart Munn, W. H. Nolan,
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J. Niclols, Mrs. Nichol, W. G. Nicliol,
Nelles, C. I. Nelson, W. S. Patterson,
Plhelps, J. Patton, A. D. Patton, Ed.
Packard, 1-. M. Patton, I-. K. -Rtitchie,
W. Robb, Sawttelle, MKySih
Sherrard, Sumnuer, W. F". Simiith, F
Willard-Smitli, De Forest-Smnitli, Mary

St-Pierre, Sutherlatnd Taylor, H. Thomas,
Lady Van Horne, W. Il. Walker, C. E.
Woodly, Jas. Williaiisoni, John J. York.

Also to the Misses Alexarder, Aines,
Atwater, C. Adamns, Briggs, Brush, M. E.
Baylis, Dora Baylis, E. Baylis, Iiez
Baylis, Babcock, Cruly, Cadwin, Mc-
Duinnougli, De \Vitt, Fisler, Furguson,
Glass, Gould, JHagar, Joslin, King, J. G.
Macintosh, Matlewson, Moodie, Murphy,
Muni, McLagan, Nicliol, Palner,
Rodiden, Marie Robertson, Strachani, St-
Denis, Shiaw, Maude Scott, Sallo-

way, Smith, Tees, Tinning, Vineburg,
Vai Horne, Wait, Vebster.

Messrs. J. M. Aird, C. Alexander, R.
A. Beckett, Bak. Bennett, Henry Birks,
Baker & Co., Walter Baker & Co., J. H.

Chapnan, Corbeil, Chase & Sanborn, I.
A. Dickson, G. I. Detlefs, John Dumcan
& Co., R. Eltredi, Falconer, D. Furlong,
H. Gateliouse, J. R. Grant, F. E. Graf-
ton and Sons, Alex. Graham, fos. L.
Gurd, G. A. Hayden, J. odgson, lay-
lay, .J. W. Hughes, Ilart, Holland, R.
K. Holland, Haycolck anid Dudgeon, G.
A. Holland, Son & Co., Iludoni, Hebert
anid Co., Lindsay, Lockhart ad Co., D.
Maloney, Moore, J. and W. Morrison,
McFarlanc, E. G. O'Connor, Jas. A.
Ogilvy and Sons, J. Patton, Walter Paul,

Phillips, Renaud, ]Robinson and Co.,
Strong and Strong, Alex. Scott, A. Scott,
R. H. Smnith, De Forrest Smnitli, Robert
Sharpe, George Suimîner, W. H. Scroggie,
Tinniing, Thompson, Taylor, Geor'e S.
Wait, C. Williams, Warren.

NO VEMBERt DO NAI1ONS.
The Hlospitalnowledges wit tlanks

the following donations received during
Nzovembler:

Mrs. John MacTLacllan, 3 tables for
wards, 6 chairs, (; towels.

Bennett, flowers at two different times.

Miss Daisy Cuthbertson, mnagauzines.
Miss Moodie, fryinig pan, 2 jars nar-

malade, 2 vindov shades.
Fredcerick W. Hlolland, potted plant.

Mr. Bell, 4 jars fruit, 1 bath robe,
vials for dispensary, old liien.

Mrs. Bell, 2 pairs bedroom slippers, 1
bath robe.

Mrs. William Robb, sofa pillow.
Miss Marie Robertson, 2 rugs.
A Friend, books.
Fromt Ladies' Bazaar, coffee, tea, choco-

late, 1 cake, 56 jars fruit, candyfor nurses.

CASR. SUB3SCRIPTIOUNS.
The following cash subscriptions to the

Hospital are gratefully acknowledged:
Mrs. J. S. Taylor, ami. sub - : 10 00
Messrs. S. Carsley Co., Ltd.,

an. sub - - - 20 00

.Aex, Paterson, Esq. - - 100 00

8130 00

1AY FEVER.

Having becnî a sufferer of all the tor-
tures of Hay Fever for the, last thirtcii
years, and now having discovered a treat-

ellit hioin.mmopathically which wili pre-

vcnt it in a great nany cases, and in case

it does niot vill alleviate the suffering that
goes with it when it dues set in, I wil
give latter here and preventive will be
given later. For the attack of astliia
cither day or iniglit adi 10 or 15 drops of
Magnesia phos. to pint of hot water ;
dos'e, small swallow or dessertspoonful
every ten or fifteen minutes, (hot as Can
take) until relie'ed, then not so often.

This will positively relieve every case.
Merc. corr., 3x or fix., dose every hour,
w'ill cone nearer relieving the irritatig
discharge fron eyes andi nose andi mouth
than aiy otier remedy I have yet found.
The Biniodide has also given Ie good
results in beginning of season. Patients

lmust eat very liglit suppers, remain inside
out of niglit air and keep the bowels free,
once every day at least, cither with Ep-
som salts, Phos. soda or tablets of Aloin,
Bell and Strycli. E. Burrell Fannming,

M.D., in Homoeopathic Envoy.
Mr. *ownsel, flowers.

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence in the Chicago Homceo
pathic Medical College, wvrites: "Radnox *
Water is an agrecable and excecdingly M
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value. *
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PILL-rAKTING AINI)I1L-AD~

\VO siile pityiil 'y 011 the curative arts
of s:Lvages, wvitIî iicir feticliili, inicani-
talions, charlms .111d exorcisltus, but the
phIysioligla igIifliaIict of our gWii peopile
is quite as abjeetly absurd. aîid dîcrefure
asi paillifuliy p:d llie. J t is t-iiese iienl
liglit euled initelleetual eli iidreîi iwlio

I.Oti ii-- the ilolioways aiBclan
by lliadiig tbiici îiillinniaires at uhie vox-
pelise o. thir ou ii oiy anîd lica.it, to
S.ty liothliîig of the local %hci vst wo, in
cleiîcratîc ileigl»uorliods, inakes a Coin-
fortable eompuiteiice liv piayiiig. ou the
pcoffle's (iît f kiowledge anid wrccked
colustittutiouis. Sucli a 111.1i bas bis 1 'pet-
toire of pis, iwliueil lie sefl]s in eli l
aiidl twvo1eimiy boxes by the gross, in
additioli to three pieniy, ,i.x peility id
evenl sllililîg boxes to tiiose %who buly

*more at oîice-a fain ily stipj>y. Ou1 Sat-
uray nligits, In ilti tildes- peritaps dic

iiiajorit' (if the toilmig iimultitude, hotu
* îîeiî alid wolneic, take cailiartie, lills

% vitiî ant uîîfailiîig regu,,ia.rit.y as the imoûn
* <uimrters.

At a slop -vithi iv1ih tie %v'iter was
at o1iC tillie ;Lssociattd, the~uaie pili
trade aînloigýst the C]ass referred to mias
ellot.lotus.

l>ll-takiziiîg as a habit is hided dowîî
froîti -texîcration. to Ther;toî. 'Fi
ellidreii not, oiiiy sce tliir iareiitus always
Ipiliing, but tliey are periodically gîveli
apeIrielit îîowders tili old eniolgh to take
jiilis iwstead. Aming tliese p<ior erea-
t 'ires the suiper.stitioni jreîails tUmat iiiiless
an apericlît operates seveni timies it does
timei 110 good. -At the sliop referred to,
we pîrepared l)ills galore of ail knîids :uîd
stittîl.-,tis. Tiiere %vere alîti-luiliolus pis,
cooiposed of calomel, colocyîîtlî, alous,
cayenlie, Scalmîioîiy, soap, ganîlbtuge, <>11

* of inuiit.iîid oil of j uiiiper, thie cayemîie
a1111 tiie essential ois hiîeg dcsim"îîed to
preveit gripig by the Ipowterftil ies-
Lilial irritants. Mlien tliere -%vere siroîlu'
five-gi'ain ai i-humius pius, stroeiiougl
to dehuImt.ite a ilav'vy, alîvays takeuti tvo at
a tiinîc, aIlid coinposedl of 0111]' tiue iii<>st

f)oweC1ful cîifliartics, suceli as gaitiboge,

* njder oies wvith oil of peppermint addcd.
Tihîere were alsto hver pilks composcd of
Mllte îuill (iinercurial or <1uuic-silver pilI)
anîd comnpound jill of colocyntli ini certatin
proportiolis.

'The pili-takier is tiot thie oiily vietitu;
for itîst2tilc, tue appienituce oit olie occa-
51011, ailul1111liii iated youdti, iu-id to îliîalz
ail tiiese juilîs iii additioii ho ot.iers. he
sIiop. faced dite eai, atid the sliop) door
'Vats Iceît (>1>1 iii tie bititer-esi weat.ier,
as ,i, 1 . rojirietor coiisideicd a closed door
discotiragcd etistoiit. Thei liver piil-uiass
hait ho lue kiepi plastic by warîîîUli to
cialle it ho lie rold out, aiid it was

iiece.ssary for ;hîis plirposýe to liold anîd
liwel it iii the liaîîds. ,*''liettî>i'ur

bi.iiig so loir iii wiiîîcr tlîaî. a 111111p of the
iec sar ize %vas 10 somuier rolicd ouit

tu thluictii rcuîuired for dividig wiîlî
thec pill-miacliiie tli it %vould erumîble
tij aiid liai-e to ho agahn kniead(ed. iii the
liaîids, Calisuîig Uice iurocess to: extecnd
over lîuurs aid evexi days, durig w hici
tiîîe the olierator mis kziieadiîgi iîrcury

wlîolesale inrto llis systeli. worse and
%vi'ose bucanie the liealtàh of the appreui-
tice, iiutil lie %vas so l)r(fusely saiivated
as to lie laid(l up aiid treated wxth aniti-
suigugîîrý'e îicdcmxîest.

li additi(în to tlhe forcgoing. there iî'ere
cooiiuid rliobarb pills ; rhiîeiîatic his
-coit-ipiig sait uîîgredieiît tliatt deadlly

debilitatilig drug, c(ilchiCUmi. Tci'u tliere
%vere feniale pils of alues alid suilliaýte
of i roll pili a1 routi (putl of aines aîîd
illyrrlî) iwas also <iccasioui:dly -Soid uit a
scrtiple for a lieniiy. Tiiere %vas furtier
tliat, a tiq uatc(i. coiuîitry-Iuîu jl<liii re-
resource oi PIl Coclîia, a pi îiass muade
of CcîylîI, alu0es, soap, jalaîi, ohl of
eluives, etc., roi lc(l iii to Jligtlis iiîarked
for l)rcal<iii ito uglit pIlls aiidj wr.1uîîped
iii lcad palier.

On Satorday iîiglits thte deijauîjd gyrew
fast; .11)d furious. "'A pecnîyWcrtli of
liver huIs ? '' Twio piîîîwîort of atii-
lîomî puIsk ? " Auid Su) it iveiit un1, alid

aIll thuis 1îiiliîg lui additioni to bioxes of
cll.S, H-oiloway'.s,' Beeelîaiiî's, Nir-

t<îîî s, Scot.t's, Xiîîg's, MVielptuixs, auid
eii(lCss <tler (ituauiC apeîrieiits, to sa3'

xîîthliiig of saits, Seillia, castor oil, u>uwV-
dcrC(l jalaju, liiera piera, rliularli ji<iwder-,
Syrup of hucktiîorii, bilack dratuglit, etce.,

iîiîtii mie wivoes icssat Uith eriric
liealh iiad uliysical aild mnutal stailiiia
of tie muasses, timan a.tur' astoliislî-

igl p>owîer oif vital resistanice, iiclî
eliahiles tîeuîî to survive so loiîî ini Uhe
face of titis systeillatice visceraiiî. If a
reincedv relieves soiuîc urent; syiîîjtoln,
tiiese simîpfle Pieople regard it as a %voit-
derful ettre, aid( thle sliallow-iuiiiidcd
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chemnist as a prodigy of cleverness. The

subsequetillesses indirectly due to this

reckless treatmnent, are never, im their

Minids, coiiiected as cause and effect.

They I 1< idea r.ht apparent cures

aret the expense of tleir own reserve

vitality, and they are " returning,' as
Mr. George Combe, te einnent physiol-

ogist pits it, " an accout current with

Nature, in which so mîany mnfringeineits

of law, trilling perhaps i tlems-elves,

are all clrrged on the debit side of the

account, whicl she closes wiith a fearful

balance against te transgressors. -

H-erald of Health, England.

MONTREALi 110MŒilOPATHIIC
HOSP>1TAL.

MEDJICAL BOARD.

The annual meeting of the Medical

Board was held on December Sti. Dr.

1-. M. Patton was elected chairman and

Dr. A. D. Patton secretary. Dr. W. G.

Nichol was elected superintendent of the

Displentsary ; to report mnont.hiy to the

Coimilittee of management.

The following schtedule for out-door or

Dispensary and Hospital service was

adopted
MIonday - Dr. Weirick.
1Tuesday - Dr. Morgan.

Wednesday - Dr. W. G. Nichol.

Thursday Dr. Weirick.
Friday - Dr. A. D. Patton.

Saturday - Dr. Muller.

Physicians for Hospital service, Drs.

Grillith and Morgan, alternate mnonths,

beginînîin January lst, 1901.

Surgeons for Hospital servicie, Drs. H-.

M. Patton anîd A. D. Pattonî, alternate

mthis, beginnhing January lst, 1901.

Drs. Grillith and Hl. M. Patton to take

January 1901 iii their respective services.

PHYSICAL EDUT CATION
YOUNG.

OF THE

Early impressions are very enduring,

aid cai make useful habits as Well as
evil oles a -sort of second nature. In
order to foi estal Lte clief danger of in-

door life, imake your childrei love-sick

after freusi air ; make tlian associate the

idea of musty roomns with prison life, puil1

islmîent and sickness. Openl a wtndow

before they coimplaii of headache or

naisea ; promise thiem a woodland excur-

sion as a reward of exceptionally good

behavior. Save your best sweetmeats

for outd.oor festivals. By the witchery

of associated ideas a boy cau come to re-

gard the lonely shade tree as a priiary

requisite to the enjoyieiit of a good

story book. "Or, mes pensées ne roulent

jamais aller qu'avec ies j;nbes. says

Rousseau ("1Only the inoveient of ny

feet seen to set my brains agoing"), and

it is just as easy to think, debate, rehearse,

etc., wvalking as sitting ; the peripatetic

philosopliers derived their naine fron

their pedestrian proclivities and the stoic

seet fron their imaster's predilection for

an open porcli. Childrenî who have

been brought up iii hygienic homes iot
rarely "feel as if they vere gomîig to he

choked " in unventilatect roomîs, and I

would talke good care not to cure theim of

such salutary idiosyncrasies.-Dr.Oswald.

DANGER OF ANTITOXIN.

At a meeting of the Medical Association

of Greater New York, reported n

Pediatries of July, Dr. Jos. E. Winters,
after relating a case of death from anti-

toxin, said
" There are plenty of other fatal cases

due to amtitoxin. lubbard reported

tlree iii which the patients died in con-

vulsions. Craig, of Jersey City, wlho

A B BE Y' S

EFFERVESCENT
SALT.

z\, p.easant effervescing aperiert, aking the place of nauscating nincral water.

Recognized aei prescribd by cninext memnhers of the profession in Great

Britain and Europe and Canada.
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was originally an ardent advocate of
antitoxin, h1a reported that in the last
tive cases in which he iad oiployed it
the patients died with suppression of
urine. In anotier case seenî in consul-
tation the saine results followed its use.
Sewell, of NOw Canaan, Conn., reported
five deatls in seven cases in whicli anti-
toxini vas used."

He said cases of this kind imiglit bc
recited the whole eveninîg, and that anti-
toxin dissolved the blood corpuscles, and
therefore vas 'dangerous."

A curious fact concerning this remedy,
probably due to the hurrah ! send-of it
was given hy sensational nevspapers, is
that the public in many cases demand it.
Dr. tupp said on this point that he had
recently received a letter fron a piysician
practicing in a Vermont village, in which
he stated that if lie declined to give anti-
toxin to any case of diptieria to whicli he
was called lie felt perfectly sure that he
would have a lawsuit on lis hands within
tweit.y-four lours. Curious state of
affairs !--Homteo. Envoy.

TIE MELILOTUS IEADACIE.

A tall, blonde younig wonan, aged
nineteen, bas, for several years, had
frequent, severe, nervous, congestive
headaches-fron t wo to four per nionth.
These attacks are so severe that she mnust
take to her bed until relieved, a matter
of tweity-four hours or so. The pain is
mostly in the temples and frontal region.
It is a congested, full sensation, the face
is flushed, and she feels stupid and
drowsy and sometiies has nuch nausea.
Very trivial things seem to provoke the
attacks. Two competent oculists eaci
fitted spectacles, assuring lier that the
cause would thus be reioved. A dentist
thought the cause was to be found in the
teeth, so lie removed and replaced fillings
and made repairs. Many drugs and
various foris of diet were tried. More
out-of-door exercise and less application
to study were ordered. Noue of these
gave relief. Melilotus was prescribed.
It was given in the 4x dilution and since
taking this reiedy, now six iiontlhs, she
lias liad but two attacks and both of tiese
were very mild.-Dr. C. F. Barker in the
Clinique.

HINTS.

Dr. Burnett, in his worC On Gout,
mentions Hydrangea arborescons as a
greait reimnedy for prost.atic-blaidder-urin-
ary troubles of men. He says : " I first
used the lydrangea in uriiiary troubles
more tlian twenty years ago at the sug-
gestion of the Jate Dr. Ienry Thomas,
who leld it in very lili esteem. Elderly
gentlemen with prostatie troubles camlle
to limîî fron far and near, and tliey
imostly got Hydrangea." About five
drops of the tincture in water twice a
day.

The provers of Clielidonium all exper-
ience extremely cold feet; one of theni
wlio was subject to cold feet was cured
by the proving. Ilence Chelidoniuiim 3
ouglt to cure abnormally cold feet.

Clelidoniium is a remedy for occipital
leadaclie, i.e., leadache iii the back part
of the lead, involvinug, perliaps, the nape
of the neck.

Itching as fromn flea-bites; itching
miliary raslh ; itcliing iii spots, Mezereuni.

Fingers drawi together as froin a
spasm ; alnost paralyzed, Phosphoru.s.

Drawing pains froimi kniies downa to
feet, Phospliorus.

Burning sensation in eyes and eyelids,
Sulpliur.

Oppressed breathing and constriction
of the clest, Zincuim.

Sensation of an over-full bladder whiclh
does niot disappear on urinating, Digi-
talis.

Wliei a lieadache seens to be largely
in the scalp Carbo veg. inay relieve.-
Homoco Enîvoy.

WHY NOT?

"Senator Gallinger introduced a bill
providing for a commission to ascertain
what legislatioin is necessary to secure a
uniformi standard iii the practice of nedi-
cine and sargory in the Uunited States."
-Ex.

The Senator ouglit to introduce a bill
at the niext ncetiig to regulate religion
and make it uniform. A commission of
big-wigs could just deteriiniie wlich
religion sent people to leaven, and thein
compel all to confornm to it.-Homoeo.
Envoy.
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DANGERS OF QUININE.

On page 319 of the Cantadiai Journal
of Medicine and Surgery, Dr. A. d.
Harrinlgton says:

"IThe craze for ingesting Quininto in
every possible disease bas caused an
enormtous milouit of nervous disorder
amtontg business men, wlho keep the drug
in their pockets just as they do car
tickets.

" Many of the most serious cases which
come under mny notice are due to this
drug. I feel safe iii asserting that
Quinine causes more trouble to the
coniinnity than morphine, altihougi we
(o not hear so iuch about it. Drinkers
and tovers of Opium and Cocaine are
spotted by nost of their acquaintances,
but the nerre tremor due to the salts of
Cinchona are put down to overwork, etc.
Even iedical men are frequently
deceived by the symptons, for I have
lad many cases sent to nie wiere the
cause 'as never suspected by the family
doctor."

Wlen the body falls sick, we know
the soul languisied first, and the truc
physician iust miiiister to botih. W lien
the doctor bas inspected his patient, and
prescribed his remecies, he bas onfly done
half his duty. fie miust try to bring iito
the sick-room a bright, breezy, invigor-
atig atmnospiere. Ris pleasant sitile,
beaming look and cieerful inquiry are
soul toies. His heart.y certainty that
things are going oun well, lis happy face,
his kindly sympathy, his warn land-
clasp. bis genuine interest, lis little jokes
and anecdotes, how they exhilarate the
patient, and quicken bis interest in life !
How inuch faster the uie flics after the
doctor lias come and left sunshine behind
himi ; how keen and pleasant the antici-
pation of his visits!

STATISTICS PROVE IT.

The Southwestern Progressive Medical
Journal, of the eclectie faith, after con-
demning the Allopathie treatment of
cholera infantum turus to and gravely
ridicules the iomnoeopatlii treatme nt of
the saute discase, and concludes »y
asserting tiat the proper treatment is
"antiseptic " aided by Nux vomtica and
ai infusion of I)acl leaves. The onily
way of settliiig such matters, of detet-
miniing the value of anty treatmlent, is by
the results, aid these in cholera infan-
tut, as in otier diseases, are so far
siuperior under Homioeopatity as to leave
n1o opening for discussion. Tlie individ-
ualizng of patients, or thetapeutically
treating them according to synptoms,
mtay seeu absurd to meni who practically
know nothing about it, but that does not
affect the result. The child luas a better
chance for its life under lonoeopathy
than any other treatnent, as figures
deinonstrate.-Homoeo Envoy.

PETROLEUM DRINKERS.

ite Medical Society of Paris ias ex-
pressed the opinion that it is niecessary
to adopt somte ieasures against the
alarming spread of pietroleui drinkingc.
At first it was thtouglt that this habit
had sprung up froum the increased tax-
ation oi alcolol, but ain investigation
sihowed that this was not the case;
the habit liad been prevalent somte time
previous in the suburban town of Bastille,
and lad spread with great rapidity. Thie
victimn of the petroleum habit does not
becomtue brutal, only morose. The opin-
ions differ anong the physicians as re-
gards the effects of petroleutm drinking
on the human system, but they all agrec
on the harnifulness of this new vice.

Jos. QUINN & CO.,
Prompt Delivery PURE ICE

AIll ice cut above Victoria Bridge.

OFFICE; 104 WILLIAM ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 952.
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CORRIUPT iNED10CNE1.
Everythlîinîg grows by wlat it feeds on.

A corrupt philosophy anîd a pervert-ed

practice arc sure to terinate in cruelty
anid wrong.

The illogical theory of hacterial pathol-
ogy was followed by a vigorous attempt
to ititroduce iiimnal seriuiiis, glaidular
extracts and similar nasty produets as
therapeutie agents.

Men cannot liandle pitch wit houF being
detiled, noir dally with fals idlas, enter-
tain monstrous conceptions, wi thout be-
iung more or less ilfluenced in their daily
walk thereby.-iedical Brief.

PHELPS & B1NNS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

TH1E AUER LIGiT '.'
-.- FOR TH1E HOME

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

Bir.1. TE1.10'40Nu, Uptown 1287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.
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J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.
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LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY STREET.
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